
1. J. SINCLAIR, Editor The N. Y. Tribune on Seward's speechGreely
ays :

FROM VIRGINIA.
Ricqmomd. Ya.. Jan. 17 1861.

Mr. Prvor arrive 1 from Washington with a ph'titov. Seward's speech, we think, disarinoints
those who hve sanguinely expected from it a solu-.- i endorsed 'y Messrs. Crittend, Douglas Rives Ri edi-
tion of our Nation d perplexities and a li -- i:-n j'"'1 anfl others of all shades of border and South-o- f

our National perils. On tJm otli- - r hau l, t politics, which whs immediately refer rei to the

EUROPE.
"We have news from Liverpool to December 29.

Tire siege of Gaeta continues, with no material ad-

vance. The former Kingdom of the Two Sicilies
and portions of the Papal States have been incorpo-
rated into the new Kingdom of Italy. The Turkish
Government has at last agreed to settle the claims
for the outrages upon Christians at Ycddo. From
China it is reported that the Allies were to quit
Pekin on November 9. A copy of the treaty had
reached England. The Emperor apologizes for the
offences committed by his Government ; allows a
British Embassy to reside at Pekin ; agrees to pay
an indemnity of 3,000,000, and to open the port or
Tien-si- n to foreign commerce ; authorizes emigration
from China ; and,; lastly, cede3 Kow-loo- n to Great

Britain, From India Nena Sahib is again reported
to be in Thilwt with 3,000 followers. The insub-

ordination in the European army had been suppres- -

THE TONE OF THE WORTH.
Seward has spoken as the great oricle of Black.

Republican Party.
Our people will be anxious to know what

Lincoln' Premier has to say, and how.: he
views the question of "secession and Southern

rights.
The question naturally propounded willba : Does

he propose any abandonment of the principles of
the Republican Party ? We answer no 1 Does he

propose to acknowledge the recognition of slaves
as property under the Constitution? He denies
it ! Does he propose to give the South equal
rights ? Oh no ! Does he propose to amend the
Constitution so that hereafter slavery can not be
abolished in the States ? lie does not, expect so
far as Congress is concerned, Congress can not
abolish it in the States, but the free States may.
Mr. Seward proposes no remedy for this.

He says that slavery iu the States ought to be
left to the States, not to Congress but the North
will have a majority of three fbirrts, and the States
may and can aliolish it.

He is willing to vote for the Rice proposition of
forming two new States out of the remaining Terri-

tory, after Kansas shall be admitted; that will be

upon the line of 3.30, one South the other North,
slavery prohibited North, left to the people South,
No protection to slavery South, this will be the
creation of two new free States, which with Kansas
will be three ; add this to the present 18 makes 21

MISCEL L'a" NT 'J J
Tiii Am vij vm v ri-..- op i. vvuu iofc-i- . There is a grow

ing tendency in this ag'i to appropriate the most, ex-

pressive words of other ! Aiig.i iafe-- . and alter a whil.;
to incorporate them into o it own ; thua the word Ce-

phalic, w'aich is Irom the Greek, : gn ilyi n g " for tins
head' is now becoming poj ihi-i.-.-.- I ii connection
with Mr. Spalding's gr;:il lie i.la.ii remedy, but it,
will s oa be in i ui u-- ;si.i-.i- l .vay.an 1 the word
C 'phiHo wilt a.-- co-in- u a- - illcctro ype ui A
in iay others wiios.s .iisiiactiou foreign words
been wor-- i away by contrn')i ihi' u.hiL they seoni

ualiv-.- ; and to the manor born-'- ?

'ARDLY REALIZED.
Hi "al "n "orrible "eadache this lialtej-aoon-

. hand i
stppel into the hapothecaries baud says hi to the man,

Can y.u hease nu of an 'ead e.he ?" " loe- - Lt baebe
'aid."" say "e. J lexceediugly ,;' says hi, hand upon
that ' gave me a Cephalic Pill, haad Jpo.i me onorjit
crucdjaie so quick that I 'ardly iealied i- ad 'ad an
eadaehe. ' I

IIkadachk is the favorite sign by which nu"
tu re makes known any deviation whatever from the
natural state of the brain, and viewed in Uii- - lifiht ic
may be looked on as a safeguard intended to give i.o-tie- e

of d wbi h inight. otherwise esefijn' aiten-tio- n.

till too late to l e leineilitd ; and Ht indications
should never Le neglected. Headaches irny he cho--sifie-

under two names, viz : Sj mptoinutic and Iii-paltii- c.

.Syiupl.oiiialic Headache is exceedingly 11 m-iii-

and is the pr-i-nr- ol" a gnat variety ol . iii
ci, among which are Apoplexy, Gunt, Klu uumiit-- ui.d
all febrile diseaes. In its nervous iwi in it is rympa-theti- c

ol" diseases of the stomnch toiislitiiiing k
headache, of hepatic disease Constituting LUlioiis head-

ache, of worms, consiipniioii and-othe- r dis irdirsof
the l)owels, as wetl as renal aud uterine affection.
Diseases of the tieart are very frequently attended
with head.iche : Amentia plethora are ateo- - nfiW-t'nu-

which frequently occasion I tiopalluc head- -

ache is also very common, beiiig usually distinguished
by t!ie name of nervous h fadaelie, (soitic-tinie-s eomii
on suddenly in state of apparently sound health and
prostrating at once the mental and physical euergie-- ,

and in other instances it coin.?s slowly, horaled by
of spirits or acerbity of temper. In nxist

iiistinoes the pain is ia the front of the head, over one
or both eyes, aud sometimes provoking vomiting; ua-d- tr

this class hiav also Vie named Neuralgia.
burthJ treatment of either class of hea 1 lehe the

ms nave oeen louud a sure and a!e tea,.- -
,' e-- . .v s

and by its subtle power erd.iieaiin thediseeses of which
the headache is the unerring uiutx. .

RanxiKT. Missus wants you to send her a liox of
Cephalic Clue, no, a bottle of Prepaved fill.. but
I'm tliiiikitig that's not just it naiilter, !iil peih.ips
ye'll be altber kuoiviug what it is. Ye see ili
ilead and gone with the sick headache, and wauls
some more of that same as relaiveil her before.

Druggist--Yo- u must mean Spalding's Cephalic
Pills.

JJri.lget. Ccb! sure now and you've sed it, here's
the pi n tlier a-i- give me the Pills aiiddout be all day
about it aitber.

COMSTIPATION Oil COSTIVP.XESS.

'u one of the "many ills flesh is heir to" is so prev-
alent, so little understood, and so much nesfleeled an
Co.-it- i veness. Often originating in cart .9 sues.,, ur
sedentary habits : it is regarded as a slight, disord--

,w.,i i. iiu'anr Tho tvnr-lik- e rvrpnara.--
. ... :.i k i .J

.
1Sa3- - The Empress is no longer admitted to

Cabinet meetings.
Tue Nobm Cakouna Cknscs Rjetckxs. The

following is a statement of the population of North
Carolina by the census of lSt0 as compared with
tnat of 185'J- - The free colored for 1860 is included
under the general heading of free :

Frre Pop, Slave Pop. Free Col. Total. Fed Pap- -

1850, P7 3S0 3D 3. Stii 1.027, 1!7 891 2o0
1850, 553, 028 2tSS. 543 2.7,463 8i9, 030 753. 619

This reduces North Carolin's ' representation, in
Congress to 7Junder the next apportionment.

The N. Y. Commercial Advertiser says :

"That there is a very prevalent report in that
city that Mr. Seward has a curie blanche from the
p Mftllt (Aoot to anv settlement of the
difficulty which may seem to him to be just and I

thir, and likely to be successful." !

- " ' i

Riefernug to t ic Election of boward as Secreta- -

ry of State, the Albany Atlas and Argus says : j

We do not look upon the selection of the cham- -
r. f flit Ifwrbnt T.nw and bl lltfriflwif

,!,,.,,;,, .... i fi,,. . r- -. . r ;nir'.. o,!.,;,.;..uvi.Liiiiv., - b 'r'jiA unit ii jiiuv.uiii o auuiiun.
111. n mo'. tt cl it riri lutilimii.'

7

.f..: T .,11 K;- - n ..,..i... what one
beneftcient act, measure of legislation

hti U,nmd huLm with ? IIw record is not
" barren one ; but it is fruitful only of harvests of
sedition ami of class and sectional aniiuiosities, of
which he has sown broadcast the seeds

A Charleston corresponJent of N.w
York Tribune, writing under daU of tho 10th iust.

41 Yesterday afternoon the revolutionists were en,

vino looked to it with confident. deuaU s Hcli to
embody a surrender of every distinctively Republican inncipie and miruo.se in order to turn awav
the wrath of the Secessionists, will find themselves
disappointed. Gov. Seward indicates a purpose to
push concession to the utmost verir, in order to
uispci me perns now brooding over the Republic ;
but he doei not forget that he is a Republican. We
certainly should have preferred a bolder tone we
think some allusionrf the recent insults to the Na-
tional flag and nam? by the Secessionists now in
force in Charleston would have been pertinent and
timely, ar, we know that they would have been hail-
ed with enthusiasm by ninety-nin- e of every hun-
dred of the Senator's devoted friends. Still, we
cannot reasonably expect a!l the best qualities of
head and heart to be embodied in a single person ;
and icitle it is tj'iccii to some to uphold the Eternal
Riaht in the fare of eraxusratd and l

Joes, ot?te?s may be u.i uxcully employed ia pouringon an inr irouoteu tenter, and preaching the gonjtel
of conciliation and peace."

Ileavtns! what an idea! Seicard Gov. W. H.
Seward a "minister of peace," "pouring oil upon
the troubled waters," dec. This then is the idea.
This Mr. Seward's portion of the programme. Mr.
Lincoln will doubtless uphold the "Eternal Right.'

COXSEKTATft'E PEXXSYLYAXIA.

After refusing to adopt the recommendations of
the petition 403 feet long, Pennsylvania, sems to be
getting wrathy. - Mr Williams of Alleghany city, a
notorious repudiatior the " "goes whole hog for co-

ercion. We get it in the Tribune :
" In tho Pennsylvania Legislature yesterday Mr.

Williams of Alleghany, a distinguished and mllu- -

eutiui ciuzen or estern I'ennsylvauia-mad-o a now- -

erful a nc significant speech, which excited profound .

sensation, lie took the secession bull bv the horns
in the ltost straightforward and determined man-
ner, averring the right of coercion, a.lvocatit a rig-
orous exercise of the powers of the Government, to
c . i ni.piic; t.b rdidl irn l.v (iri--n iti.i-.1..i- ... u i, . .

rr1; z;:i:; ..n :i 'ayt couiu."..-"- i iuu.c, an pu.-5- tinpi onuses navin"
haan fdi.illi fllitl. itremtl tin anfttl ium 4 7, - .. . i

uijticuic.es one in me reconstruction of tlte Union by
conquering the recolted States, and readmitting them
on our own terms. The speech was received
with grtat applause by crowded gallaries.

5gr"lhe report in Town on Friday, that the pro.
position :o submit Mr. Crittenden's compromise to
a vote of the people, had passed Congress, is falsa- -

A VOICE FROM LINCOLN.
"The question having anew been raised, we deem

it proper to say again what we have said before,
and tee uish to be understood as say ing it Ai Tnoiti-tativel- y.

that President Lincoln is not infavor of'
making to the slace power either pretended,
concessions or real concessions, nrr in favor of any
measures looking to the humiliation of Freedom
andof J-'i- Ere States, no matter in what prftenses they may be disguised nor by what iedu
tions the may be commended.

No Compromises, then ! No delusive and delud-
ing Concessions ! Xu surrender of Princ iple ! No
cowardly reversal the f Groat Verdict of the sixth of
November! Lot us have tho uuestion of questions
settled new and for all time" !

Tho abovals th authoritative pronouuciraenlo o f
Mr Linootn, in the New York Tribune of the 17th iust

Watch md wait t
. .

for the .Nwitii vJ.ruiii.;aiu
JlKN.NETTSVlJ.LE, S. C. I

Jan'y., 10th, ISU1. j
M, EuiTOi'. I noticed in the last weeks Ohser.

ver, u report that, the South Carolina Convention
in socfot had laid a tux of sixteen dollar;

I'his report had its origin in tho fertile imagination
cf some quo, who is nnxiou to doter your Stato
Irom the cnurso which we have taken, I refer those j
... .. . .. . . . .l ...;.-- ;.. i. i : i i -
w nu - w s.ui.111 iiieiuamt in, Hi rwgaru to lills

'Committee on te.u-ra- i relations viz:
That there must bo some definitive settlement of

tile alive question between the two sections or seo- -
aration is inevitable proposing Douglas' amend- -

lnL,,lt Crittenden's compromise, and this is the
least Virginia feels she could take as a, settlement.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Sr. John's, N. F., Jan. 17th, 1801.

The steamship Teutona, from Southampton on
the 7th inst., arrived otf Cape Race yesterday. The
only report of the markets is of the oih.

Cotton Sales of 8,0UU bales : 1000 to speculators
and J000 to exporters. The market opened quiet
andclased steady. Consols closed at 02 1- -4 a J2J.

Breadstuff active ; prices easier, but unchanged.
Corn market steady but active.
The King of Prussia is dead.

MOUTHS OF MISSISSIPPI TO RE BLOCK-
ADED. '

New Orlsass, Jan. 17th, 18(11.
It is rumored that the Federal Government de-

signs, to concentrate a flet at the mouths of the
Mississippi River and Pensacola. "

In Fayetteville. on the 17tli by GWI Gohlston.
Esq , Mr UAXL McCALb. to Mis LUX ADD VOS-CANXO-

both of Cumb

CONSUMPTIVES.nrillE Advertiser- -
bav.ng been restored to'healfi in

X a lew weeks by a very simple remedy, alter hav-
ing suffered several, years with a severe lna- affect
ion, and that dread disea-e- . Consumption i anx-
ious to make known to liis fellow-sufferer- s the meaus
of cure.

To all who desire it. h i will sen I a copy of the
prescription used dee of charge, wii.li the direction
for preparing and using the same, which they will
lintl ii tiritk' Oitil I . tl ir. i v. li l

tis. Jkc. The oulv object of the advertiser 'in send- -

injrtlie t'erscriptioii is tobeusiit the atli cted. and j

spread inform itiuii wh'ch he cone .rives to be in vidua
MiS and he hopes every snifjrer will try his remedy,:i ...:n ... . t. .i-.-

. . .. , imo. ii. wiiicut, in e in uoiinii'-r-, ami hi inuo; uics- -

Rev, EDWARD A. WILSON.
Wil liauisbiirirh,

Oct ---

yly Kings County, New York.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKB r.
UY PEMBERTOX Sc SLOAX.

JANUARY l'J 1801.
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i.K AU-
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S : i 1 'V i, ly twelve, 2 23 a 2.50
no 14 a 15 ; u'.KiL-- 20 a 21

HiiLIF Dressed 5 a 1H; cattle on foot 0 a o.
REMARKS.

rflTTtIV YW riott! the arrival of considerable

si'TS TURPENTINF. There has V ecu but little
on the market, sales of small lots at 30 and ol cts.,
per gallon.

FOKK. Sales at Ti and 8 cents.
NKW 1011K JIIKKFIS.

.Ntw Y'lhk. January I". 1SC.1.

Cotton dull ; middling uplands 12 2 cents per lb.
Flour dull, and, aud lower qualities declined 5 cents
Wh'at easier. Lorn dull; mixed o cents per
uusut!. aviti hiui t's ii! in, uiiu prices uiioiiiiiiuu.

WILMINGTON MAIIKKT. January 17.

free States. Delaware in twenty years free, 22 free

States, against 15 sinve btates. u-o- save us Irom
such tender mercies.

When we receive the speech in full we will make
SOme exl acl- -

lPon the samc on wnlcn Mr' awanl made
his speech, the mouth peace and organ of Lincoln.

. 1 XX a - ilqhe wiper wnicn maue mm rresiueni; writes m me
. .

following strain. Ju speaking of the year Jbbl, it
says :

"It is already a great year, and it may become
reater yet, if. as is probable, the madness of the
oitthern slaveholders shall compel the American
people in self-defenc- e, in order to preserve their em-

pire unimpaired, and secure to themselves and heir
posterity the blessings of peace and union, to exert
their unquestionable and irresistable power, and
sweep from the lund at once and forecer that relic
of barbarim (slavery) for uhich and to which alone
is to be attributed our past and present national
troubles. The Russian Czar, with a firm hand,

of the threats of a man-ownin- g aristocra-
cy, has raised twenty millions of serfs into freemen.
The American democracy, mightier tlian any Czar,

? 1 11 j. 1 1

it it ue wilu nrm

,riiv-y- -i TT,ri uv rvn rrn r ArtrTv
AfUT the bove hot ""V from the Pwers that

0 r.r aB the extension of slavery is concerned will
b4, ultimately determined; natural laws, climate,
Hni productions, &:c. The election of Mr. Lincoln
has caused the South to believe that there is no
longer anv safety for them or their property in the
Union, nor the e'laveholding Slate. There cain on- -

.. ,Q permanent peace between the sections when
tne prce States are ready to stop the discuss. n of
tne abstract questions of mcrals connected with this
c,,i,i-.r- f ad .,MOn itoulv as a nolitical uuestion.- -- I I

Tim following comes itWer fr.im thCv
Stone-rsirt- te rrnrnftsy-irnr-

, wnere mey reiuse io re--

peal th e "personal hlrty bills. It is retreshnig
news to the Watch and W ait submissionists :

KaSed in transporting troops to Moms Island he
j

can,
SUPI,RESS THE

necessary,
REBELLIOUS

oquany nana,
transport- - have to pass directly under Maj An.ler- -

DERS AND UEMOVE ALL CAUSES OR PRE-so- n
s guns between I ort hu nter and tort Moultrie TEXT' FOR.FUTlJKK REBELLIONS BY PUT- -

dred m..n tho r.ortd.nl rfvimni. orilii.u Aot.i. iVla..ii ooi- - Liixi on aiciuici ntdi i unct nun- -

openel, as if to fire on the steamer, which, of course
n! I wo little con .cqueMce io excite anxt ty, while in
leniity il is the precursor and companion of many ui'

tnost fatal and da inerons diseases, and unless eur-o- o

ly eradicated it will I. ring the sull'erer to an untimely
Among the lighter evils of u hieb cost i vea ss

would have immediately sunk bcr. But she was are to be, it is refrestung to read tho iollowiug Irom
suffered to iass, as were several others, taking in all tn8 message of Gov. Hammond of Indiana,

the
probably

batteries.
not much less than one thousand troops to j Q Hammond is now retiring from office, to b.

These butteries are unquestionably rather formid-- 1 succeeded by a Bhvk Republican,
able, and ,.f much more importance than Fort Moul- - j xhu Constitution demands that fugitive slaves be
trie. Those on Morris Island, which commands the returned. Common honesty requiring that they
eutrance to the harbor, mounts ome ill teen or twen- -

j SU1,U1J have full and equal rights in all the Ter-t- y

heavy columbiads. The Brooklyn, or other war i jtJries. The future condition of the Territories,

RHi iieV.&fic'J." Mfeivi tLtv 1 VhH, v , ,,m,- - ,tll. . ft ;, f..i... ;u- -
luct uf t.l3Catiori was not agitated in the Convention.

FAYETTEVILLE, U C

JtJJ;Sl-- i J A LL:V3L1:
Yc have received several letters requestiag

us to send our paper, ''Excellent Southern journ-
al" tVc. We wish it understood once for all, that
none but one number will be sent without the cash .

CONSERVATIVE.
The following; conservative (?) sentiments will give

a ray of hope to submissionists. It is the reply ofHorace Greely in the Tribune, to J. L. O'SulIivan
a New York Democrat, in which he asks of the
Republicans to choose between. 1st, Rightful and
liberal concessions to the South ; 2nd, civil war.; ord,
a peaceable seperarion.

Here is Cicely's reply !

tou assume that the South is unanimous in
favor of secession in case we do not nsKont to th i

Crittenden Compromise, establishing? Slavery in all i ..
present and J,fin re territory South of 30.
80. I emphatically deny it. Delaware has already j

spurned, with substantial unanimity, the lures of I

tiie Secessionists. Maryland, sorely beset on every
stands nobly firm. I ere no ecidenee that Tir- -

St i. . . . l . .. A f . I - W . . rr;'.'., vrut, Litroinni I eibiressec.
Jixxouri, nulla intend xeccde. I presume most j

of them will join in the theatrical demonstration now
progress, for the sole ton-Dos-

e of coreein the
North into acquiescence in the Crittenden Compro-mise ; but T feel very sure that not one of them
would do this but for 'the hope that it will prove tho
ivcpubhcaiis as weak-knee- d as you are. In plain- -

"ii.--, oeces-io- n is wiiii these a game oi iilua, oaieu
on a calculation that the North M agree to any-
thing lather than lose the advantages secured to her
by (he Union. I ardently trust that this assump-
tion may prove unfounded.

the italicised portion shows how muca good the
' Watch, and Wait " men of North Carolina have
lone the nation, and how sneedilr their course will :

- t

bring peace aud right to our councils. lie says
lurther :

" You assert that the only practicable alternatives
re, . Reconciliation by acceptable compromise ; or,

i e.i'.e.i.iie soiiaration. I ehalleiigo your r ht to
iiuh.e uj) me issue to be now settled, and insist on
the claim of . . ......sid e to n ..i .11 llin mujiuiiiL Jit luu yi uincrt.tnl ini)ii- - in 1,1.1.1;,... . : i . i i : ... t i"""-- j ' '"-- ' U""J'.- m-

;
:l!

;
r iT'. '"V" '

;'
'.C rUV ' lliV n- -

shaM hVvo bee, fi,
"

, . .V i .
,V " "UVV"',V

vand and binding. So long us tho Cotton State--repudiat-

the Nation's of a Preside-- , t as coc-d- v
as some of them repudiate their own public debts, I j

am oppr.se.I to holding special elections fbr their j

gratlll,;;,tlon. Andrh, I ,)( t ti'litiiu! tht anex- -
tioit io a projinse on
j'lr, I x.tall irant m,nu- axis u fun re that the result of that

'! tx (v i,,' (1,-fi- ir.
"c is certainly a pleasant and proiltabl

lesson f.,r tlie wtek
Here we have tl ie program me fullv set forth, and

it would seem that ti.e. " Watch and Wait " men of:
.North ( aro.ma carry out Mr. ireely's programmewith remarkable correctness and precision! We
may be ask-.-d- " how is this;" we answer b- - "i,-ct,-- !,

ami wa i t. ( i i ve Mr. Lincoln--
power, acknowledge

him and his free associate IInegro ami. in, as our
rightful President mid Vice President, and then
v i i, and then, after t.iat, submit the whole ones- -
u .ni to the people, from which there xhnll he no a p-"- '"

thr .- - to !e final .' Ajuree to this a:.d the a
whole n.-j;r- .pn-stio- will be settled, and hereafter
w(. shall have it lisiissod from Congress, State and
Teriitorial Legislatures, jui 1 after the inrsembling o.f
the -- aid convention, negroes will be kijowu ui.lv

(in free Stnto parlance) freo gentlemen of cid.jr! '

it is remarkable, how well suited for the per fee- - j

tion id tins .rograurne, is Air. Seward's late eil v
'

in the Senate. j

.ir. v.di-d- - , !..,. .inu its nraeti- -

c: l woikines. we must take so:ue extracts from the
sjieerh of that uiiilii.tui.shed Senator.

He savs :

"When tin t lie movent nts of secession and
disunion shall have ended, in ir.'rt freer Jonn that
ead mat and the angrv excitements of the
ho: til have subs": h-l- , and calmness once more
shall iiuvc resumed its accustomed sway over the
lni'iilic mind, then, and not until then one. two. or
tl nee vears lien -- I sa.ni-- r,'iccrti! hj adrixe a
.''),( Vf',-- .: if 1ic people, to In axxr.nddrd in pur --

thesnanee of t'n.it it ut inn, to cotixjder a tal decide
whether any and irhaf amendment of the organic
na'iimal la ;c om'it to he made.

Now what is the proposed amendment ? wo can
only gather from the eiiUemaii s spcecli.

J I says :

"The oiiinions o" mankind change, ami with t

them the policy o!' nations. Or.o hi u.ired years ago
all the eottiun-rcia- Kuropean States were engaged
in transferring negro slaves from Alrict to ".his

hemisphere. To-da- y all those States are firmly set
in hostility to the extension and even to the prac-
tice of Slavery.

Coinseipueiit'.y, he says he is willing to change the
organic, law of the nation "in one, two, or three
vears. " Chan e how, and vhv 't because the opin- - i

ions of mankind change.v Change hovr ? change in

opposition to slavery. Us 'practise and extension. j

Then what i.s the result of all this ? j

Mr. Creelv is willing f.r a change hut the act to
be final: Now, what position do we occupy ? Clear-- !

Iv, tnat we are to submit the question to a Conven-

tion of tho Stat"s and tho act to be final, having
gone into the plan we cannot dem:tr to its result.
Let ns therefore examine the rsult :

Left to tiie vote of the States, it would stand,
(even admitting that none of the seceding States
had left ) thus :

For tiie entire abolition of slavery all tho Free
States Kansas bcirg admitted) l'J.

Forja securer Southern rights Constitution, slave
States 15. Majority of States f,r abolition. Jour.

If we take the popular vote of these self same
States it will be a thoii-an- d fold worse.

So far as the question of s'avery is concerned,
we believe it will put an elfectuil stop to the dis-

cussion, for there will be no slaves to discuss about.
The great end will he attained.

.UKKTSSG I. I'AYLTTK ILLE.
j

mecmg oi tne citizens as neiu m i a euin uiu j

cn Thuisdav i.liiht last. An able speech was made by
LJon J ti Sl.e l,erd, proposing the Crittenden reso- -

1 iit.iwnsas the ultimatum of Xortli Carolina.
lie was opposed by Col M J'McPinlie, in a speech

o( much iorce deciai ing that he was opposed to com-

promise
i

any of our rights.
otii;i;g : l.cs were also niavte

l y J. W. Fuller, IJ. Mu'iilns. F.sqvs., r.r.d Co!. T.
Wa.elili.

'

1 e- - Ullo-.- i II. l.lM-- r of inm-fi'ili.- .r r.
'

Convention. Mas passed. As to the proposition of;
Mr Crittenden, we would simply the ulUntio.,

'

of ourre.vlcrs to an extract of a letter, by Hon J C
Ureckinriuge. Il is our answer.

SENSATION NEWS. j

News arrived here ou last Monday, to the effect
'

that the Brooklyn had arrived at Charleston, was
fired into by Mori is' Island and Fort Moultrie, the '

j

.Brooklyn and Fort Sumter returning, the lire. 'That
Morris Island and Fort Moultrie were both silenced, j

'The steamer Urooklyii discharged her cargo at Fort j

.Suiutcr. Jt Mas lmmeciatctv used !y suomissiou
ibts, as a gi eat piece of liuvvs, and .villi sham 0 bo it !

said was gre iiiv" retailed around the streets
'J ho iseqiiiii has sliua u that when ' Lncie m" j

' uvinit.i ui ii,c' ins liaims ale liu.'

lUKKisnri'.o, Pa., Jan. 11. Senator Welsh's
olut'wuns. propoxint; to repeal the ohnoxioin provis-
ions of the act of 147. and tho nenal code, wcro

matter.. t tho pvoc.jcdings of tho Convention which i

by Rail Roac and Wagons this week, and freelyare published in full. In the s imo article an at- - selling at above quotations.
t i njade to produce the impression that tho j FLOUR Our market was firm at above qimta-ohoig- e

js otfered to oi.ir wealthy citizens to eontri- - j tions until Friday, when sales were made nt $7 50
bute voluntarily to the State, or have their pro-- j for Super, and afterwards at 15 and 20 cts., s on
pt-rt- takyrt from them by force. tu, barrel.

TUKFKN VISE. No change in prL-es-
. Salts this j lieved you irom all thd sull'ering which von then

of ttiS bbls. at $2 1U for i ellov. dip. $1 C8 pei ijnced. For this and other purposes you

steamer, could come no nearer thm from three and
half to four miles of the Island, and not nearer

t'n ui seven or eight miles of Port Sumter or Fort j

Mouitrie. for no ship drawing over fourteen feet of
w.Uer can cross the bar at hi gh tide under the most
favorable circumstances. At best the ship channel is
very narrow. Now that the regular buoys have ;

becui removed, ard f.ilse ones st, the li jht-hou- se

extinguisli4?d, and the beacon burned, it is scarcely
possible to enter the harbor at night, and only with '

. . ,i 1 1 .1--1 y .ii f.ifc i ;i li Lion ij v :Mr i.i! n w i rrom rn rn ru-- n i

miles from the. V:it.v-o-i-" ui a , I

NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE. !

Ralkioh, nc, Jan. 14tli, 1801

Si: X A T E Monday. j

Tl-.- Seuate met at 10 o'clock, a and the
journal was read.

Mr. Turner introduced resolutions condemnatory
of the seizure of Fort Caswell by citizens of tho :

State of North Carolina j

Mr. turner said that th seizure ol this fort was ;

wron- - and a h.whs procedure.
The hour of 11 having arrived, the Senatp resolv

ed itself into a Committee of the Whole on the Con-
vention bill, Mr. Speight in the Chair.

Mr. Avery's amendment to submit the ordinance
of secession to tho people for their ratification or re--

jection, w.-i- read.
.Mr. Avery, saiu he was opposed to the conven-

tion's
i

considering anything but our federal relations.
Mr. T iirner thought that Mr, Avery's amendment

would restrict tie convention.
Mr. Barringer made remarks at length, favoring ;

secession an t opposing coercion. fie agreed that
sectsxion was revolution, and accepted it witli all its
consequences.

Mr. lirown said that he had always advcated the
right of secession, and opposed coercion; that bo vo-

ted against the force Wll twenty seven years aeo.
He thought that according to the old Federal fuith,
in which the Senator trom Cabarras believed, all no

fl St,fes
attending

guilty
it.

of treason, and amenable, to

Mr. Barringer said that although a State secediug
whs in an attitude of revolution, she was not guiltvof treason.
p,T,hc dt,1?tp ,,waS ctinued by ilesws. Sharp,

On wotion of Mr. Sharpe, the committee throughits chairman reported progress, and asked leave to
sit again at 11 o'clock.

A resolution asking the secedinir States nn.l tho
President to allow the forts and everything calculated
to bring about collision, to remain in statu quo.Mr. F.ure offered an amendment

Mr. Turner an amendment to tho amendment,Mr. Humphrey moved tr lav all on the table
Mr. Outlaw moved to adjourn. - Carried, and the!

Senate adjourned.

OUR STATE LEGISLATURE.
Our representatives finding it a convenient time

to dispose of a surplus amount of gus, are now bus-tl- y

engaged blowing oflT steam.
There lias been so much talk and so little work,

that we think it useless to report the proceedings
in detail.

Some hills were introduced on Tuesday , amono- -

- &
which we see one in the Senate by Mr. Shaw to in
corporate tne I'uyettevtlie Savings Hank, which was '

referred. A great part of the dav wCn,.,,i
the Convention bill, by Messrs. Harringcr, Sharp
Aveiy, Brown and Dockery.

"We would refer Mr. Dockery to the proceedings
of a meeting of his constittu-i.t- at Lumber Bridge.
They are severe upon his course.

On euntss.ly. Ti:o w hole day was occupied
ike Tuesday, in talk upon the Convention bill

l,r . .. . .1. ..!i..i' j"... i'. ll e . ,Jir. .wcry s suosiiiuie lor me can oe a Convention
.t-.- u .. r.," ., cn fis til iibriit thr. vi.snlt r,T

vention to a vote of the people, and thus amended it
passed the Committee of the wiole in the Senate.

In t!ie House a bill passed its first and second !

reading to the effect that any attempt to coerce any

is the usual atleiida-i- t are Headache, Oohe, Kh.ittllia- -

iism, i. i lies, ami olliers ol line nature-whil- e

a long train ot tii;litnil diseases such as Mii.ig,
nant V overs, Ahcesses. Dysentary, Diarrhoea, i

peii.iia. Apoplexy, Paralysis. Hvsteria. Jiy- -

poeboml! ias. Mehnieholy and insanity, tirst indicate
Iheir presence in the system ly this alarming symptom.

! unlVeipiei. tly the diseases namrd originate in
Constipation, hut take on an i inleoeudcn t existence

I
unless iije cause is eradicated in an early stage. ! roin
all these considerations it follows that the disorder
snouhl receive imiiieiliale at tea t ion v, believer it oe- -

curs, and no person should neglect to jet a box of
(.i-)ti;l- l ?e Pills on I lie ti rst. :i mie-- i r unef n f I In ..n'ti i .1 it1

as their timely ui.t vvill e.vpel the insidious approaulie.4
of disease aud destroy this dangerous foe l ohiiniau
lite.

. x ukal iiL.KHi. '--
Physician. -- Well, Mrs. Joiie . how is that head-

ache?
Mrs. Jones. Cone ! Doctor, all gone i .fcj yoisent cured me i.i liventy minutes, and yoawouhf send more so that 1 can have tbei.i hann;
Fliysician. Vnu can get Ihem at any Drugg.s

Call for Ceplialic fills. I had they ne ivr fail, and
recommend lliem in all cases of Headache.

Mrs. Jones. I shall send lor a box directly, and
shall tell all my sutferriug friends, for t'ney are a real
blessing.

Twkxty Millions ok Dollihs s.vvku. Mr. Spald-
ing has sold two uiiilio; s of bottles of his celehrai-- d

I'repared (i Ine andil. is esiiniated tli t :i Ii bottle
saves at least ten dollars worth ol hroKon ; urn i l ure
thus miking an aggregate of twenty millions f iol
lars reelaiin-- from total loss by Ibis valuable inven
tion. Having made his (Hue a household word, he
now propu.-e-s todo'the world til! greater service Ly
curing all the aching heads with Ins Cephalic Fills,'
audit' they are as good as his Clue, headaches wil I

soon vanish away like snow in July.

X., lii you ever have the Sick Headache? Do
you rcinemx-r- r the tliroolimg temple., tin- - levered
brow, the loathing and disgust at llie sig'd of food.

) How totally unlit you wers lor pleasure, co, ersaiiou
i

in- - study I).... nf Hie ('..!. ..Ui. Pill would h.ive re

' al ways have a hox of ttiein ou hand so use as oeca-
siou requires.

Fact --worth kxovixo. Spuldings Cephalic I'il.s
are a certain cure for ck Headache. liillious Aeiel-ucli- e.

.Vervoui Headache, Costiveness ond General
Debility.

CURE

NervousHeadache

TO
ri

By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of
J'erruns o.M Siri Headache may he prev-iit'"- l ; tunl
i I" t .1 !c r 11 ;it tin.' of an a t N "k imen..l.ate
reli' f front jjiii mi l sicklies: will be obtained.

They seldo a fail ia reiiuviag t he -- auca aud Head',
ache to whijii fouiiil s are so siihj.,-et-.

They act gently upon tlr; hovvuli. reuioviug Cos-l- i
vines?.
For Literary ni':n , Students, Delicate female?, and

all pcrsou of sedentary h ibils, they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving th.; appetite, iri in ' to.ie a. id

I vi ;nr to the digestive organs, and restoring the i...tu-'"- '
' r.d a-i- ?u'engt!i of tin- - whole sist.-ia- .

The CLI'ilALlC PILLS arc the realtor loiiin-- -

csii-rati'ii- i and carefully conducted experiments.
ihiHing been in us-- ; many years, durtnir which ii.!-- 1

they have prevented and relievd a vast amount i iaiu
ami fculferiug 1101:1 Headache, whether oriiiiiiiitii; iu

i the nervous system or from a deranged state cf th.;
I stomach.
j They ire entirely vegetable 111 their coinpoition. and
f may be taken at all liui s with perfect safety without
I making any change of diet, and the abxeuce of any
disagreeable taste renders it easy to adiuiuister them
to children.

ISKWAnrc OT? f.VlITVTF.rM--- .

.i,iJ3 ;

The genuine h ive live signatures of He.-.r- y C. ilpal l- -!

in on each liox.
Sold by iruii-t- s an 1 eth'sr dahrs in Melicir.es.

! A liox will In. ...i:, ni'e-n.ii- ou reoeini, of
"the

All orders should be to
HBNHY C,

4 S Ctw; t f.TKHl'T - XKW-You- ff

Ajer's Cherry .FBCtoraL

voted down to-da- v. all tho republicans voting

"Ohio follow. Pennsylvania m the refusal-a- nd

Illinois s the proposition to repeal the person- -

al liberty bill.

NORTH CAROLINA.
It seems that our good old State is to go through

r.n ordeal of pickling ; Hon Bedford Brown, tho
Raleigh Standard, and a few others have comracn- -

ced the process, and intend to keep her barrelod up
till the pickle takes well, then thev will hang lir up
on a Black Republican hook, by the sideo f Massa- -

chusetts, to go through the smoking process, till she
is cured to please the palate of the Black Republican
party.

They ititend to take sides with the Unionists, till
Lincoln shall have an opportunity of ha her
brains out, then they will shoulder their inusketa
and march to defend that which they have just lost,
their rights !

Oo on gentlemen, rub it iu ! In a few weeks we

will occupy the following enviable position :

Virginia has called a Conveution, and will go out
of the Union. Tennessee has called a Convetion
ami will go out, South Carolina is out. Georgia is

ditto, (wo believe that these States completely
encircle our State.) We will be in the midst of a
Southern Cnfederacy. and bplong to Massachusetts,

"We believe the Capitol is to be removed to Sarato- -

ga ! This is cheering news, as New York which
gave Lincoln fifty thousand majority, is to be trust-
ed. with the interests of North Carolina, with great-
er safety than with South Carolina ; of course, ice

mean, the interest made upon money in North Car-oli- a,

must be trusted with greater safety to the
keeping of Saratoga, than to Sonth Carolina, each
and every year, upou all occasions !

North Carolina may do as she pleases. Sho may
remain in a Union with Status hostile to her domes-

tic institutions, and abandon friendly Southern
States, who have determined to preservo their insti-

tutions.
If North Carolina pursues this course, let her

slide. YVo trust the noble fow which have deter-
mined to rescue themselves, will pass laws that
will compel Jt'orth Carolina to trust herself, and in-

terest to Saratoga !

It would certainly seem plausible, that the South-
ern States, after fighting North Carolina batlle's for
her, whilst she took shelter under the
wing of the Free Soil State.?, and by her ac count --

r.ancing coercion and free soilism, thut they would
adiait her to equal adantages in a Southern Con.
federacv.

irThere were two reports in town yesterday inref--
fenMU' tilc settlement of our present difficulties,

" 4 V thc
UQ nul ili a to pass the bill

Cau OompjQtftise men te'l us why Mr-treat-

r. Criitendens nlan wit such con-
tempt? Do- - it not show that nothing but scpera- -

idiis is lso UIsp. 1 can sec no reuson for origi- - '

Hating or circulating such ft report, if it is not to j

imptjgn tho motives of those of our generous nuble-hearte- d

citizens who have niado large voluntary
cuntrihutiotis to the Statu in viow of her present
emergencies. The latt?r report, theutrh moaner
ttian, js not so dangerous as th? former, as it ear
laittcMuoU on its Jaoe.

In tho same issue of the Ohscrter, I'flnd an ex,
tract from som paper, iu which it is stated that no
ony is permitted to veto, in ordinary elections in
this State vvhu does not own fifty acres of lund. It
is almost nseloss to tell any intelligent man in your
State that this false,

What can induce the Editors of tho Observer to
tmiko eiieh mi f n't hi. iu-oi- if it ; ,,t
uncoinnromisin-- r hatrud InH-.iriiatl- st Ia

I fW--l it mv dutv a- - a mtirn North Parnlinl.n tc, '

wro North 'Carolinians tq cxamiuu wpll the source I

from which reports pome, beforfc they believe tlu-m-. j

There nro 1QU in both Carolina who are endeavor- - j

ing ta make a chasm not between States whose cli-- !
mate institutions aud prod.ucticns aro different, but
between twin sisters who have a common interest
o.nil ven a common name.

NF.ILL D. JOHNSON.

MIL CJU'iTF,NPi;NS'S ESol,UTI0NS KNOCK
ED UN D Kit.

Mr Cputtendeu's resolutions may bo said Ito have
received their deathblow to.day in Jthc Senate, bythe adoption of Mr Clark's amendment, declared that
the Constitution uepdsj to be obeyed rather than
aA,."e"t,l?i' b' vote;of to 2:3. Wash., Telegraph

FROM CHARLESTON.
CpAKht.sTOx, S. C, Jan. 17.

IhQ Govfrnar has sent a messaire to the rich.ture advising the ra'isitig of two more companies of
' ! rvgimetjt to erve three yours.Ue advises permanent garrisons kept in the

of South Carolina,
The Uoiise passed a bilj to stay the collection or

prosecntipn of Uebts, duo to the citizens of
States, until after December next. "

yixon was u 1 xqt q n.
Wnsui-MiTo- Dc., Jan. 17,

MATS--LWktt'-
s

substitute for Critte-tuW- s

adopted ai the svtl.jo.-- t tabled, but a mo-
tion to recQn.tder vvas p,,uaiu r j . theSenato ad- -

journe'J ts SVenjng Will robahlv be rcconsider- -
" ' "eU ttj-qa- y,

HoLSi;.Wl'h& Anny bill was debated, yesterday,ilolujan and Morrts made strong coercion speeches.

AKAXAS SUMITsTNVKNTIoN HILL T )HtK FFoF-LF.- .

Mkmi'uis, Tctin., Jan. 17th, J3CL
J'rq Arkansas Legislature has unanimously pas-sed a bul iuDii,mls tio.-ventio- n auestion to the

ptcplo cn tiie 13th February. If the majority fa-
vours convention then t!v Uowrnor appoint the
day,

GtOItCiA CON VF.NTTON.
NULimtvaMs, hi., Jan. 17, 1SGL

gJopventiQnint yesterday d organized by elect-
ing Gov W , Crawford Preidont. A Committe was
ftppoiiuen inTiie t,e Commissioners from Akvj,
taw Ro out:j .arottna to teats on the floor.

MISUUI;I CALIFS A CONVENTION.
St. Lolis.'Mo., Jan. 17th, IsGL

Tle Convention tiil passed the Legislature last
mgbt by 41 to 2. "V Oters to decide, at the time of
ejection u secession ordinance shall be submitted tothe ieoplc. irij election is to take place on thofbU -- tbruaiT;.

thL. Convention is to meet ou thoBf.ll .i.rlMi

for virgin, and $1 10 for hard, per 2 SO lbs.
fel'IKlSj 1 U KPhMl.N b. hales yesterday of ot)

bbls. at 34 cents tor straight, ana 4 O lo. o.i 1

ccnU f"r.N- - Y- - bbls- - No sa.k's. this morning.
UOSIN.' 1,200 bbls. 1 Nochnnged hands yesier- -

at .$1 to $1 50 per bbl., as m quality.
Cotton. No siles; market quiet.
Salt. 400 sacks Liverpool ground sold ycstr-da- y

at 90 to D5 cents per sack.

Vouislij 11aims. '

1)EitSONS having claims against the County of
are requested to liaud them iu 'o

the Clerk of the county Court, ou r before the 1st
of February next, to be passed upon by the Com-
mittee of Fiuance.

By order of the Committee of Finance.
Jan li. 2w Oba copy

SAxXDS' SAKSAi'AltlLLA,
THE CEEAT AMERICAN REMEDY

FOIt 'X'lXX-- : (JXJIllZ OF AIIi X1- - lVBJO.S
AKlSlNU 1'ltCM

AN 1MPUIIK STATF OF THE I5LOOD.

Why It Is So Highly
ESTEEMED AND t.MVEKSVLLl ISEI).

ncailie It 'jroJuees the combined effects of a
alterative and .stimulative medicine.

Because It purities ibe Llood and expels the
p )isouou.n virus which engcinh-- i s all
ulceioiis. liiid eruptiiMi

Rdeause It acts powerfully upon t!i- - lepn-tioa- of
the ho.ly, and at onec 1 -- ui'j ves il

impurities
Bccaoie It does not reduce the sysf :n but iiivi-.,-rat- es

it ho. requ ring jo i' o ; .

from s or pleasure.
St cause It uiv be taken by delicate '

";:!- -

and child reu at ail seubotH '
faf-it- and Leuei'it.

Because It never fails.

SAiNDS' SAKS A PAR ILL A.
rsro othkh.

Prepared by A. If. .t I). S.VN'DS, bi u'ghts, i00
Fulton street, corner of William New Voik.

For tale by S.J. HINSDALE. t Co.
Favetteville. X. C. Jan. 15,-l- m

1 AH CASKS UXSLAKl-:- in prime o ler.for sa

l by I'EMLEUTON SLOAN,
tf

AUUTIONEEK JiJMMISSlON .MEUCHANT,
East Side of Gillespie Street,

KaYtirrEViLLE, N. C.
Nov. 13. 1858

A cook, washer, Ac. Apply at this cEee.

of the seeodmg States, bv the general government i ,
onGr" adopted n resolution to sub-fither- hy

'" Cnttendon compromise, to a vote of thland or water will be resisted by North
Caielina by all the means in her power. The Con- -' Pf'
vctien bill was also discussed in the House. L .thr' 'reliable, that our represents

lueraphud oo r.hursday to Halcigh not to
ibillim C,! Vi lhursday thC Co"vcntlon

, vote upon the Cunvention biU tUI furth adviscs
Fveu Missouri seems ,, v.v .,fi(;.. i

than North Carolina n..," 1 i- - - eiawaro will be the next tol
lJUt tu her cheek.

AY p ryfep OUr 1 culler, to liciini'ttcnlllii
rcpi.und.vi.oe, and thiee public meeting, ii

to-Uu-

M4.US- 1-


